Abstract: The populations of a frog long identified as Fejervarya limnocharis from the Southern Ryukyus (=Sakishima in conventional regional name), Japan, considerably differ genetically and morphologically from the topotypic population of the species from Java. These Southern Ryukyu populations are therefore judged to represent a distinct biological species, which is described here as Fejervarya sakishimensis. This new species differs from F. limnocharis in larger snout-vent length (SVL). Also, it is distinguished from the latter in shorter head and tibia, smaller eye and narrower internarial space, all relative to SVL, and larger ratio of the first toe length to the inner metatarsal tubercle. From F. multistriata, F. sakishimensis differs by relatively larger tympanum, wider head, upper eyelid and anterior and posterior spaces of eyes, and longer forelimb and first toe, besides larger SVL. Furthermore, F. sakishimensis has a larger body, and relatively shorter head, tibia and hindlimb than F. iskandari. Also, this species is differentiated from all other nominate taxa of the F. limnocharis complex by a combination of some morphological characteristics.
INTRODUCTION
An Asian ranid frog Fejervarya limnocharis (Gravenhorst, 1829) had long been placed in the genus Rana, and considered as one of the commonest anurans with an unusually wide geographic distribution, from Sri Lanka and India through Southeast Asia and continental China and Taiwan to southwestern Honshu of Japan mainland (Boulenger, 1920; Kampen, 1923; Inger, 1947 Inger, , 1966 . Recent studies, however, revealed presence of quite a few distinct species under this name, and many new taxa have been described chiefly from South Asia (Dubois, 1975 (Dubois, , 1984 Dutta, 1997) . Dutta (1997) called these frogs as the Limnonectes limnocharis complex, but the complex was more recently moved to the resurrected genus Fejervarya Bolkay, 1915 (Dubois and Ohler, 2000) .
For Southeast and East Asian populations, taxonomic studies of this complex have been retarded in comparison with those for the South Asian members. However, studies on systematic aspects other than taxonomy have been intensively made in this region. For example, genetic studies through allozyme electrophoresis made by and Toda et al. (1997 Toda et al. ( , 1998a revealed the presence of substantial genetic differentiations among populations within Japan, and among Japanese, Taiwanese, Chinese and Southeast Asian populations of the F. limnocharis complex.
Most notable finding was the presence of two syntopic, but genetically distinct, populations in Java, Indonesia, which is the type locality of F. limnocharis . Subsequently, Dubois and Ohler (2000) designated the neotype of F. limnocharis, and by comparison of this specimen with representative specimens of the two genetic groups in Java, Veith et al. (2001) described F. iskandari Veith, Kosuch, Ohler & Dubois, 2001 from this island. This species, corresponding to "Malinping-B" of Toda et al. (1998a) , is remote from the other genetically more uniform populations from Southeast Asia, with which the neotype of F. limnocharis was morphologically associated.
Besides these two Southeast Asian forms, Toda et al. (1998a) recognized at least two more distinct genetic groups in the F. limnocharis complex, one from China (Hongkong and Wenjiang) and the other from Ishigakijima Island of the Yaeyama Group, Ryukyu Archipelago, Japan. Nevertheless, the taxonomic status of these two East Asian groups remain uncertain.
Considering a large genetic distance (Nei's [1978] genetic distance [D']=0.287 or 0.440) from F. limnocharis sensu stricto as defined above (corresponding to "Malinping-A" of Toda et al. [1998a] ), each of these East Asian groups seems to be taxonomically distinct from F. limnocharis. However, it is not easy to classify the Chinese populations, because genetic differentiation between Hongkong and Wenjiang populations was also not small (D'=0.250: Toda et al., 1998a) . In designating the neotype of F. limnocharis, Dubois and Ohler (2000) also designated the neotype of F. multistriata (Hallowell, 1861) from Hongkong. Recent Chinese authors assign all Chinese populations of the F. limnocharis complex to this nominate species (Fei et al., 2002) , but the situation is actually not so simple, because Dubois and Ohler (2000) merely assigned a neotype and gave a description of a single type specimen. Namely, status of F. multistriata as a good biological species has never been assessed.
By contrast, the Southern Ryukyu populations, as represented by Ishigakijima sample in Toda et al. (1998a) , compose a more compact entity, and its distinct taxonomic status from F. limnocharis from Java is less complicated. It was Inger (1947) who reported that the population of Rana (now Fejervarya) limnocharis from the Ishigakijima Island differs morphologically from a population of Okinawa Island, Central Ryukyus. Subsequent studies confirmed and extended Inger's (1947) view by demonstrating great morphological, as well as acoustic, differences between the Southern Ryukyu and the other populations of Japan (i.e., populations from the Central Ryukyus and Japan Mainland) (Kuramoto, 1979; Maeda and Matsui, 1989) . Extensive electrophoretic surveys further revealed great differentiation of the Southern Ryukyu populations from the other Japanese populations with substantial genetic distances (Nei's [1972] genetic distance [D]=0.276-0.345 in D'=0.523-0.733 in Toda et al., 1997;  and D or D' [not specified]=0.310-0.404 in Sumida et al., 2007) . In contrast, the populations from Japan other than the Southern Ryukyus proved to be electrophoretically much closer to some Chinese populations (D=0.007-0.250: Toda et al., 1997) , whose taxonomic assignment is not easy as noted above.
Setting the taxonomic problems of populations from the central Ryukyus, Japan Mainland and China aside, taxonomic position of the Southern Ryukyu populations can be determined by their direct comparisons with F. limnocharis from Java and other nominate species of the F. limnocharis complex. By comparing the Southern Ryukyu populations with topotypic specimens of F. limnocharis, F. multistriata, and F. iskandari, we have confirmed its morphological distinctness from all these species. Combined with known genetic uniqueness (see above), the Southern Ryukyu populations can be regarded as a distinct species of the F. limnocharis complex. Maeda and Matsui (1999) already considered these populations as specifically distinct and referred to them as Rana (Limnonectes) sp., but formal description of the Southern Ryukyu populations has never been made. The purpose of this study is to provide a description of these unnamed populations.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
We examined a total of 77 preserved specimens of the F. limnocharis complex from East and Southeast Asia stored at the Graduate School of Human and Environmental Studies, Kyoto University (KUHE), and Department of Zoology, Graduate School of Science, Kyoto University (KUZ): F. sp. from Ishigakijima Island (n=19) and Iriomotejima Island (n=19); F. limnocharis from Malinping, Java (n=8); F. iskandari from Malinping, Java (n=10); F. multistriata from Hongkong (n=9) and Guangzhou, southeastern China (n=12). All these specimens but the 12 F. multistriata from Guangzhou are those studied electrophoretically by Toda et al. (1998a) . In order to assess morphometric differences among the samples, following 17 body measurements were taken to the nearest 0.1 mm with dial calipers, or with a stereoscopic binocular microscope, mainly after Matsui (1984) : 1) snout-vent length (SVL); 2) head length (HL); 3) snout length (SL); 4) eye length (EL); 5) tympanum diameter (TD); 6) head width (HW); 7) internarial distance (IND); 8) interorbital distance (IOD); 9) upper eyelid width (UEW); 10) forelimb length (FLL); 11) hindlimb length (HLL); 12) tibia length (TL); 13) foot length (FL); 14) inner metatarsal tubercle length (IMTL); 15) first toe length (1TL); 16) distance between anterior corners of eyes (AED); and 17) distance between posterior corners of eyes (PED). Data for some specimens of the F. limnocharis complex stored at the Museum National d'Histoire Naturelle, Paris (MNHNP), Natural History Museum, London (BM), Zoologisches Museum, Universität Humboldt, Berlin (ZMB), and Forschungsinstitut und Naturmuseum Senckenberg (SMF) were also incorporated. The system for description of toewebbing states is that used by Savage (1975) .
Variation in adult SVL was examined by analysis-of-variance (ANOVA) with the Tukey range test. For the other characters, we converted each value to a percentage ratio to SVL for comparisons. We first confirmed the absence of significant difference in each of those characters between sexes in Ishigakijima and Iriomotejima samples of F. sp. (both entirely consisting of adults), and then combined data for both sexes for comparisons among these and other samples. For taxa other than the undescribed Southern Ryukyu species (F. sp.), subadult specimens were also included to overcome small sample sizes following Veith et al. (2001) , who adopted this procedure in the analysis of morphometric variation in the F. limnocharis complex from Southeast Asia. For ratio variables, KruskalWallis tests with nonparametric multiple comparisons or Mann-Whitney U tests were performed to detect the presence or absence of differences in the frequency distributions. The significance level was set at 0.05.
SYSTEMATICS
Fejervarya sakishimensis sp. nov. Fig. 1 Rana limnocharis : Stejneger, 1907, p. 129 (part) ; Okada, 1930, p. 127 (part) ; Okada, 1931, p. 138 (part) ; Inger, 1947, p. 334 (part) ; Okada, 1966, p. 112 (part) ; Utsunomiya, 1979 
Description of holotype (measurements in mm)
Body moderately stocky, SVL 50.3; head triangular, longer (19.8) than wide (18.3); snout dorsally rounded, projecting beyond lower jaw, sloping in profile; eye moderate, length (7.4) shorter than snout (8.2); canthus indistinct; lores concave, sloping; nostril below canthus, slightly closer to tip of snout (4.4) than to eye (4.0); internarial distance (3.2) wider than interorbital distance (2.6); latter much narrower than upper eyelid (4.8); distance between anterior tips of eyes (7.7) more than half of distance between posterior tips of eyes (11.6); pineal spot visible, posterior to line connecting anterior corners of orbits; tympanum (3.5) conspicuous, three-sevenths of eye diameter and separated from eye by more than one-third of tympanic diameter (1.4); vomerine teeth in short, oblique groups (four and five teeth), beginning from a line connecting anterior borders of choanae and extending posteromedially, groups more narrowly separated from each other than from choanae; tongue deeply notched, without papillae; median external subgular vocal sacs; vocal openings slit-like, on each side of mouth.
Forelimb (29.2) moderately stout; fingers thin, unwebbed; the second finger with very narrow fringes of skin; relative length of fingers, shortest to longest: IV<II<I<III; tips not expanded; subarticular tubercles prominent, rounded, single; prepollex oval, prominent; two oval, distinct palmar tubercles; supernumerary tubercles absent.
Hindlimb heavy and rather short (79.6), about 2.7 times the length of forelimb; tibia (23.7) shorter than foot (25.2); heels slightly overlapping when limbs are held at right angles to body; tibiotarsal articulation of adpressed limb reaching center of eye; toes long, relative length shortest to longest: I<II<IV<III<V; tips not expanded; toes moderately webbed, webbing formula:
1 / 2 V; subarticular tubercles very prominent, oval; a ridge of skin on outer edge of fifth toe, from tip of toe to base of metatarsus; inner metatarsal tubercle distinct, oval, length (2.3) two-fifths of first toe length (5.7); outer metatarsal tubercle low and round; an inner tarsal ridge along distal half of tarsus. Dorsum with irregular skin folds, with pustular warts and granules in between; no dorsolateral fold; a supratympanic fold from eye to axilla; side of trunk coarsely granular; ventral side smooth with minute colorless asperities except on posterior half of throat; distinct nuptial pads, gray in color and velvety in structure, covering dorsal and median surfaces of the first finger from its base to the level of subarticular tubercle; skin on throat side modified; a ventrolateral fold from axilla to groin, and a sinuous fold across breast.
Color in alcohol
Dorsum grayish brown with large dark blotches including interorbital bar; a light vertebral band with a narrow white line medially; lores with dark markings below canthus; upper lip with dark bars; upper half of tympanum surrounded by a brown band; limbs marked dorsally with wide and incomplete, dark brown crossbars; rear of thigh with irregular dark reticulations; ventrum white with black M-shaped bands across throat; lower lip barred with blackish brown; ventral surfaces of thigh and tibia whitish.
Variation
In both Ishigakijima and Iriomotejima populations, females were significantly larger than males in SVL (ANOVA, P<0.05), whereas no significant differences were recognized in this character between males or females from the two islands (ANOVA, P>0.05: Table 1 ). Statistical comparisons within Ishigakijima population revealed no sexual dimorphisms in all other characters in ratios (Mann-Whitney U tests, P>0.05). Ishigakijima and Iriomotejima populations did not differ in body proportions in either sex. The point reached by the tibiotarsal joint of the hindlimb, bent forward along the body, varied from the anterior corner of tympanum to between the anterior corner of eye and nostril, but mostly lies at the center of eye in both sexes. Degree of development of toe webbing did not differ sexually. Females lacked black M-shaped bands across throat, nuptial pads on the first finger, and colorless asperities on ventrum.
Dorsal ground color in life varied from light Ota, 1981) .
Calls
Calls were recorded by H. Ota on Ishigakijima Island at an air temperature of 23 C. This species basically had two types of calls, i.e., short and long calls, with the latter being not always emitted. The short call consisted of a series of pulsed notes. Each of these pulse notes lasted 250 millisecond (msec) and was composed of 4-7 pulses. The note gap ranged 100-200 msec. The dominant frequency lied at approximately 1030 Hz, and the second harmonic was at 2120 Hz. The call had a slight frequency modulation.
Eggs and larvae
The clutch size ranges from 3300 to 3800 and the ovum diameter from 1.2 to 1.4 mm. The animal hemisphere of egg is light brown in color. Matured larva is about 32 mm in total length with a low tail fin and the dental formula of 2(2)/3(1-2). The SVL at metamorphosis is about 13 mm (Maeda and Matsui, 1999) .
Karyotype
Diploid chromosome number is 26, with five large and eight small pairs. Chromosomes forming pairs 4, 8, and 11 are submetacentric and the remaining ten pairs are metacentric. Secondary constrictions are recognized on the shorter arms of pair 7 (Maeda and Matsui, 1999) .
Comparisons
Fejervarya sakishimensis differs from topotypic sample of F. limnocharis in larger adult SVL (45.2-55.5 mm in males and 48.5-69.2 mm in females vs 34.9-37.7 mm in males and 42.9-47.9 mm in females: Table 2 ). When both sexes of adults and subadults are combined, F. sakishimensis has shorter head and tibia, smaller eye, and narrower internarial, all relative to SVL, than topotypic F. limnocharis. In contrast, the ratio of the first toe length to the inner metatarsal tubercle is larger in F. sakishimensis (Kruskal-Wallis tests with multiple comparisons, P<0.05: Table 2 ). From F. multistriata, F. sakishimensis differs by relatively larger tympanum, wider head, upper eyelid, anterior and posterior spaces of eyes, and longer forelimb and first toe, besides larger SVL (32.8 mm: Matsui's observation of male neotype of F. multistriata in ZMB; 40.4-44.4 mm in males and 44.6-52.4 mm in females of other specimens examined by us: Table 2 ). Furthermore, compared with F. iskandari, F. sakishimensis has larger body (SVL=35.6-39.0 mm in males and 39.4-45.2 mm in females of F. iskandari), and relatively shorter head, tibia, and hindlimb ( Table 2) .
The following species are smaller in SVL than F. sakishimensis: F. brevipalmata (Peters, 1871) from India (21.2-47.0 mm: Dutta [1997] as Limnonectes), F. kirtisinghei (Manamendra-Arachchi and Gabadage, 1996) from Sri Lanka (25.9-40.8 mm: Dutta [1997] as Limnonectes), F. syhadrensis (Annandale, 1919) from India, Pakistan, and Nepal (27.0-31.5 mm in males and 29.5-40.0 mm in females: Dubois [1975] as Rana), F. nepalensis (Dubois, 1975) from Nepal (27.0-31.5 mm in males and 31.5-40.0 mm in females: Dubois [1975] as Rana), F. keralensis (Dubois, 1981) from India and Nepal (28.3-59.8 mm: Dutta [1997] as Limnonectes), F. sauriceps (Rao, 1937) from India (30.0 mm: Dutta [1997] as Limnonectes), F. pierrei (Dubois, 1975) from Nepal (30.0-34.5 mm in males and 34.0-46.0 mm in females: Dubois [1975] as Rana), F. orissaensis (Dutta, 1997) (Boulenger, 1905) from Sri Lanka (37.4-48.9 mm: Matsui's observation of syntypes in BM), and F. mysorensis (Rao, 1922) from India (37.0 mm: Dutta [1997] as Limnonectes).
Fejervarya nilagirica (Jerdon, 1854) from India is smaller (SVL=34.7-42.2 mm in males and 44.5-49.6 mm in females) than F. sakishimensis and lacks dermal fringe along the fifth toe (Matsui's observation of specimens in MNHP). Fejervarya triora Stuart, Chuaynkern, Chan-ard, & Inger, 2006 from Thailand is similar to F. sakishimensis in size (54.9-60.2 mm in females), but has broader head and supratympanic fold with large oval warts on dorsum, in contrast to the long narrow fold in F. sakishimensis. Fejervarya teraiensis (Dubois, 1984) from Nepal is also similar to F. sakishimensis in size (40.1-50.5 mm in males and 51.6-61.2 mm in a part of type series), but has shorter hindlimb, with the tibiotarsal joint reaching usually to center of tympanum, and at most to posterior corner of eye (Matsui's observation of the type series in MNHP). Fejervarya vittigera (Wiegmann, 1834) from the Philippines overlaps F. sakishimensis in size (37.3-66.6 mm in males and 38.8-80.6 mm in females: Inger [1954] as Rana), but lacks a flap of skin on outer edge of fifth toe and outer metatarsal tubercle, unlike F. sakishimensis. Fejervarya cancrivora (Gravenhorst, 1829) from China through Vietnam, Malaysia to Thailand, and through Borneo to the Philippines and the Lesser Sundas, and F. raja (Smith, 1930) from Thailand to Malaysia have toe webbing much more developed than in F. sakishimensis. Fejervarya verruculosa TABLE 2. Morphometric comparison of Fejervarya sakishimensis from two islands of the Yaeyama Group, Southern Ryukyus (total n=38, including 22 adult males and 16 adult females) with F. limnocharis (total n=8, including three adult males and two adult females), F. multistriata (total n=21, including four adult males and 13 adult females), and F. iskandari (total n=10, including two adult males and four adult females). SVL (x4 ±1SD, in mm) and medians of ratios (R) of other characters to SVL, followed by ranges in parentheses. * significant difference (p<0.05) from F. sakishimensis. (Stoliczka, 1870) , a species recorded from a broad area from the Philippines through Java, Sumatra and Borneo to the Nicobar Islands and Thailand (Dubois, 1984) and placing the latter in Fejervarya (Dubois and Ohler, 2000) are dubious.
DNA
In 636 base pairs of the cytochrome b gene of mitochondrial DNA (mtDNA), genetic distances calculated by Kimura's (1980) twoparameter method was 0-0.8% between Ishigakijima and Iriomotejima populations of F. sakishimensis. The divergences of F. sakishimensis from populations of the F. limnocharis complex from some neighboring regions were much greater: 9.6-9.7% from the Japan mainland populations, 11.4-11.6% from Okinawajima population, 11.8-12.2% from Chinese populations, and 10.3-10.6% from Thailand populations (Matsui et al., unpublished data) .
Range
Known from most islands of the Southern Ryukyus (Toyama, 1976 (Toyama, , 1981 Ota, 1981 Ota, , 1983 Ikehara et al., 1984; Nohina et al., 1998; Ota et al., 2004 : Fig. 2 
Natural history
This species chiefly occurs around marshes, ditches, rice paddies, and grasslands with temporary fresh-water pools on plains (Kuramoto, 1973; Ota, 1981 Ota, , 1983 . On Ishigakijima and Iriomotejima, however, the species also occurs in montane regions, and is often found in high density on forest floors . The breeding season is from April to August, and eggs are laid in various types of still waters, including rice fields, ponds, and rain pools. Egg masses are attached to weeds in a small clump or larger mass. Metamorphosis takes place from May to August (Maeda and Matsui, 1999) . Anuran species inhabiting in association with F. sakishimensis include Bufo gargarizans miyakonis Okada, 1931, Rana (Odorrana) supranarina Matsui, 1994, R. (O.) utsunomiyaorum Matsui, 1994, R. (Nidirana) okinavana Boettger, 1895, Rhacophorus owstoni (Stejneger, 1907) , Buergeria japonica (Hallowell, 1861) and Microhyla okinavensis Stejneger, 1901 (Kuramoto, 1973 Toyama, 1976 Toyama, , 1981 Ota, 1981 Ota, , 1983 H. Ota, unpublished observations [Stejneger, 1901] ), two predatory birds (Spilornis cheela perplexus Swann, 1922 and Corvus macrorhynchos Wagler, 1827), and one carnivorous mammal (Prionailurus iriomotensis [Imaizumi, 1967] ) (Mori and Moriguchi, 1988; Sano, 2003; Watanabe and Izawa, 2005 ; H. Ota, unpublished observations).
Etymology
The specific name is derived from "Sakishima", an old vernacular name referring to the Southern Ryukyus, where this species occurs.
DISCUSSION
By employing the methods other than the conventional morphological one, several Oriental anurans of different lineages, once considered as single widely ranging species, have proved to include cryptic sympatric and allopatric species (Matsui et al., 2005; Stuart et al., 2006) . This holds for the Fejervarya limnocharis complex, which has been shown to include some morphologically similar but reproductively isolated entities Veith et al., 2001; Sumida et al., 2007) . Toda et al. (1998a) electrophoretically recognized at least four distinct lineages in the Southeast and East Asian F. limnocharis complex, one of which corresponds to the present new species from the Southern Ryukyus. In an earlier study, Stejneger (1907) examined 20 Ishigakijima specimens of the F. limnocharis complex (=F. sakishimensis), and noted the presence of a narrow vertebral line in all of them. He, however, did not mention of other characters in these specimens, such as the body size. Okada (1930 Okada ( , 1931 listed East Asian specimens of the F. limnocharis complex in the tables of measurements, which clearly showed a distinctly large body size of the Southern Ryukyu specimens. However, he did not give any remarks on this feature.
It was Inger (1947) who first noted unique morphology of the Southern Ryukyu populations. He examined those Ishigakijima specimens that had been examined by Stejneger (1907) and found their large body size and relatively long hindlimb compared with specimens from Okinawajima Island. Inger (1947) also noted the presence in the Ishigakijima, but absence in the Okinawajima specimens of a vertebral line, and pointed out the similarity of the former to specimens from Southeast Asia. He suggested the possibility of recognizing at least two subspecies in F. (as Rana) limnocharis, one in western China and the other from Southeast Asia, including Taiwan and the Southern Ryukyus. He, however, refrained from further discussion on the taxonomic status of the Okinawajima population because of the lack of more northern specimens (see below).
In a more recent monographic work of the Japanese amphibians and reptiles, neither Nakamura and Uéno (1963) nor Okada (1966) gave remarks on characteristic features of the Southern Ryukyu populations. Kuramoto (1967 Kuramoto ( , 1968 Kuramoto ( , 1971 intensively studied F. (as Rana) limnocharis, but his material did not include the Southern Ryukyu representatives. He (Kuramoto, 1973 ) studied the population from Iriomotejima Island and noted that half of the specimens examined had a vertebral line as reported by previous authors for the Ishigakijima population. Toyama (1976) reported morphological variations in the Miyako populations and noted them to be similar to the Ishigakijima population rather than to the Okinawajima population. Ota (1981) also reported morphological variations in the Haterumajima population, and noted its similarity to the Miyako populations in the frequent occurrence of the vertebral line. Kuramoto (1979) reviewed F. (as Rana) limnocharis from the Ryukyus and suggested that the Southern Ryukyu populations could be split at the subspecies level from Okinawajima and more northern populations of Japan and Taiwanese populations by their large body size, less fidelity to the riparian habitats, and longer inter-pulse and inter-call intervals and lower frequency of calls. Maeda and Matsui (1989) supported this view to differentiate the Southern Ryukyu populations as a distinct subspecies of F. (as Rana) limnocharis. Subsequently, , and Toda et al. (1997) made electrophoretic analyses of allozymes. Both of these analyses revealed a remarkable genetic divergence of those populations from populations of other regions of Japan, Taiwan, and China (see above). Maeda and Matsui (1999) , thus, concluded to differentiate the Southern Ryukyu populations from the other populations of F. (as Rana) limnocharis at the specific rank, but did not name it. In contrast, Sumida et al. (2002) considered the former as a subspecies of F. (as Rana) limnocharis chiefly from the pattern of sequence variations in mtDNA and the result of crossing experiments. These authors constructed an NJ tree from sequences of 12S and 16S rRNA genes of mtDNA, in which three major clusters, each consisting of Japan mainland sample, Southern Ryukyus sample, and Okinawajima and Taiwanese samples, were recognized. Based on the artificial hybridization experiment, Sumida et al. (2002) also provided data that were interpreted as indicating nearly free production of F1 hybrids between populations from the Southern Ryukyus and Japan mainland. Furthermore, these authors argued that both males and females obtained through backcross of the F1 hybrids were almost normal in reproductive capacity, in terms of the ratios of normally cleaved eggs, hatched larvae, feeding tadpoles, and metamorphosed young. Based on these data, Sumida et al. (2002) concluded that there is no reproductively isolating mechanism among the Japanese populations of F. (as Rana) limnocharis, and that the Southern Ryukyu populations are most appropriately placed as a subspecies of F. (as Rana) limnocharis. This view clearly supports Kuramoto's (1979) proposal (see above). However, data and photographs provided in Sumida et al. (2002) show that the percentage of hybrid males between the Southern Ryukyu and Japan mainland samples considerably fluctuated depending on the combinations of parents, and that numerous pycnotic nuclei were actually observed in the seminiferous tubules of the testes of males from hybridization between Iriomotejima and Honshu (Hiroshima and Nagoya) samples. Furthermore, the sex ratio in individuals from the back cross experiment also greatly fluctuated depending on the combinations between female and male parents.
In spite of their own conclusion of reproductive isolation, Sumida et al.'s (2002) taxonomic idea clearly indicates that they admitted presence of a large degree of genetic differentiation between the Southern Ryukyu and the other Japanese populations of the F. (as Rana) limnocharis complex. Maeda and Matsui's (1999) taxonomic decision is based on unique genetic differentiation in terms of allozyme variation and possible premating isolating mechanism in the field as predicted by the differences in mating calls (see above). Genetic distances estimated from allozyme electrophoresis between F. sakishimensis and adjacent populations differ even using same protocols (compare and Sumida et al. [2007] ), but results of most studies made by now indicate substantial differentiation between them (Nei's D=0.28-0.39 in , 0.36-0.73 in Toda et al. [1997] , 0.26-0.46 in Toda et al. [1998b] , and 0.31-0.40 in Sumida et al. [2007] ). We don't rely on the genetic distance as an absolute standard for determining taxonomic relationships, but genetic distances above 0.3 is often considered as indicating heterospecific relationships among amphibian populations (see discussion in ).
Similarly important issue to be discussed is the taxonomic status of populations from Japan mainland, Okinawajima and adjacent islands, and Taiwan, that have been simply assigned to F. (or Rana) limnocharis. As clearly shown by Toda et al. (1997) , populations from Okinawajima and more northern localities of Japan are genetically very close to some Chinese populations (Wenjiang and Shanghai), that are now split from F. limnocharis as a distinct species, F. multistriata by Chinese authors. Simply based on literature information, Fei et al. (2002) assigned all Chinese populations to this name, although they admitted possible differentiation among them. Chinese populations assuredly include genetic variations , and it is at present pertinent to restrict populations from Hongkong and adjacent areas (e.g., Guangzhou) as F. multistriata. Furthermore, Dubois and Ohler's (2000) designation of a neotype of R. multistriata and its placement in Fejervarya did not mean that the species is distinct from F. limnocharis in strict sense. These authors merely gave a description of a single specimen of the neotype, which did not necessarily represent characteristics of a good biological species, and they actually never compared F. multistriata with F. limnocharis in stating its valid status. Our comparison of the two nominate species in this study first clarified their morphological dissimilarity.
It is clear that the East Asian populations of the F. limnocharis complex are different from topotypic F. limnocharis as already shown by their great genetic differentiations Sumida et al., 2007) . The taxonomic decision on the Southern Ryukyu populations could be made simply by their direct comparison with the topotypic F. limnocharis, and without considering taxonomic relationships with surrounding populations other than F. multistriata from Hongkong. However, it is obvious that the taxonomic status of populations from Japan mainland, Ryukyu Archipelago other than several southern islands, and Taiwan should be re-evaluated not only by considering relationships among them, but also their relation to the Chinese populations that may include more than one species.
Fejervarya sakishimensis occurs almost all islands of the Southern Ryukyus, from Miyakojima to Yonagunijima Islands. This is unusual among frogs from this region, that are mostly restricted to the two major islands of Ishigakijima and Iriomotejima (e.g., Rana [Odorrana] supranarina, R. [O.] utsunomiyaorum, and Rhacophorus owstoni [see Toyama, 1976] ), or to these two islands and Taiwan (Rana [Nidirana] okinavana and Kurixalus eiffingeri Boettger, 1895). Like an endemic toad on Miyakojima Island (Bufo gargarizans miyakonis), occurrence of F. sakishimensis on this island is notable. It is possible that distribution of this species on the island might have resulted from artificial introduction or overseas dispersal, but the degree of genetic differentiations between the Miyakojima population and the Yaeyama Group populations is not small enough to surmise its very recent invasion to the island . Thus, the history of F. sakishimensis in the Southern Ryukyus, including Miyakojima and adjacent islets, seems fairly long.
It is estimated that the ancestral stock of F. sakishimensis, after genetical divergence from the ancestor of the surrounding F. limnocharis complex at least by Early Pleistocene, has been isolated in the regions corresponding to the present Southern Ryukyus and Taiwan around the end of Middle Pleistocene . This ancestral form of F. sakishimensis in Taiwan, however, seems to have been expelled in the region west of the central mountain range by another form of the F. limnocharis complex, which more recently dispersed to this island from the continent. On the eastern side of the mountain range, descendants of the primary Taiwanese-Southern Ryukyu form still exist, but seem to have been losing the original genetic structure through the genetic amalgamation with the new arriver . Taxonomic treatment of the Eastern Taiwanese population should, therefore, be carefully considered, particularly in relation to F. sakishimensis. Further detailed genetic and morphological studies are desired to draw a convincing conclusion on this problem.
